
LOCALS.
rofoaor Kosslor lectured before the

high school students at Wont Point Kr.
j,,) evening.

jl t Peterson Is back, bringing with
him Ml" wlfl' nlu' wl" 1)u roni,y to Htnrt

in with "' flniw'H Monday.

The fornml iiresontntlon of color to the
rompany of tho lmttnllon will h

hcU Clmrtor-dn- y nt dross parade.

professor KIIiik has promised to vnry
HU history courso noxt som-tc- r

by giving slorooptlean lectures.

yisv ilrorglann Cnso completes hor
Mrsp ihl "ompator ami will roturn to
her honn- - In Philadelphia until commence- -

mem.

A Kim' of luskct hall will ho played bo- -

mwii Hi'- - champion team of tho unlver-ilt- y

inl i ho olty Y, M. C. A. next Tucs-4i- y

February 2, In tho armory.

M.iiO llf "'0 tdonts who were forum-l!- e

in h.iMitK their examinations como In
the lira; part of tho week, took advantage
of the proffered recess, and wont nomo for
a ooiipli of days.

The KLiihomores are talking of electing
Hrlr b.vird for tho Junior Annual, and
nrloiiH managers aro bcglnnlg wlre-pul-lln- ;.

A word to tho sophs There's plenty
cf tlmo 10 elect, nftcr tho present volumo

PIHMr.

Profifor Sherman has boon suffering
lih n severe attack of the grip, during

thU week. Ho was not ablo to attend his
ei.ie. and Professor Wnlsdoll took charge
jf hl examinations, but tho

was indefinitely postponed.

Some students of the law school thuught
My had found a big flaw In tho university
nunaRenient when thoy ran across the
itaiue in the statutes which says that the
reprnts shall purchase books for the stu-At-

furnishing them at cot. Thosi who
ue been In attendance at the ulvorslty
Wore last September, have known of the
MUience of this law. A committee has
ppoIntcd Itself to confer with the chan-ctll-

about the matter.

EXIUIUCRANCE OF CLASS SPIRIT.
The following account of the sophomores

attempting to break the freshman social,
i; the university of Illinois, la taken from
i St. Louis paper. It Is undoubtedly

yet It shows to what extremes
clij customs will lead.

The annual fracas between the members
e( the freshmen and sophomore classes
of the university of Illinois occurred to-

night. It leaked out late In the afternoon
that the freshmen were to have tholr !e

In Busby's hall, and at 7 o'clock
wphomor-- s began to gather In the street
la front of the opera house building. May
or Hubb.inl had been iiotltled that there
would probably be trouble boiwetm tho
swn of the two classes, and as, a cons-

equence, hi- - had more than a dozen ex-

tra policemen on duty In tho street In
from of the building, and some of them
were located In different parts of the
building.

The llr: arrivals among the freshmen
and young women accompanying them
tea uhofuJ to go Into the hall unmol-titr- f.

bu; at about S o'clock the mob of
upper cawnun made a charge on tho ent-

rance to the hall. They were repulsed
by the police, 'ho stood with upraised.
clubs, and in the scramblo one student
ii arreted und taken away to the city

building.

when the souhomores saw that they
could not break through the line of otllccrs
they wen; u a building just across tho
Jy from the o:K?ra house and gained

tmrance ,o one of the socond-stor- y rooms.
Trom ihn point they were able to look
mo the dance hall, and It was the work

--fonly an instant to throw missiles which
woke out g.jss In at loast eight of the
indos. This accomplished, the dance

nil d Hooded with the chemicals for
bich the university of Illinois students
ve become noted.

Sever in the history of freshman ro-

tables has any class boon ablo to inhabit
room imo which theo chomiculs were

""own. and in leas than fifteen minute
:he hail mas nearly deserted. The fright-- 1

freshmen retreated to another part
f ihe building, but declared that they

would go on with their festivities as soon
M ihe hall was "aired."

At 9.30 t ne sopnomores made another att-

empt to get Into the hall, and at this
Se iiayor George Hubltard took tho

matter In charge. He ordered out tho
Volunteer Fire department, and two
WMmii of water, under high pressure,

re turned In the crowd of sophomores
& in the street. At flrst they showed

110 Inclination to retreat, but finally mnde
mh pell-me- ll to the shelter of hall-ay- n

of adjoining buildings.
While the firemen were fighting the

m' of the mob with streams of water.
If dozen sophomores and upper class-m- n

were attempting to get more chom-t- el

Into the hall whore tho party was
10 bb held, and three of them were ar-re,- Id

In the attempt. They were takon
10 Police headquarters and had not been
bed out by friends at 10:20 o'clock.

MIb Delia Rabonbaugh of tho city, who
being escorted to the party by a

freshman, 11. M. Thompson, may prob-
ably Coso her eyesight as n result ot tho
night's porformaneo. Wlillo near tho

to tho hall sho and young Thomp-
son were attacked by party of sopho-
mores, who throw oliomlcali at thorn, and
tho Iluld entered tho eyes of tho young
woman. 8ho was assisted to tho olllco of
Dr. llarthalow, and wan In great agony.
Aftor a hurried examination tho physi-
cian said tho oyes had been seriously In-

jure! and that perhaps tho sight would ho
destroyed. At 0:30 o'clock ho said tho
patlont was resting more easy, and that
perhaps aho would recover without ser-
ious results.

At 10:30 tho streets were clear of sopho-
mores, but It was said that thoy had not
gono to their uuartors, and tho pollco wore
expecting another attack later In tho
night, provided tho freshmen should at-
tempt to proceed with tholr imrty. At
11:30 o'clock nil tho sophomores had disap-
peared from tho street, and tho froshmon
had resumed tholr festivities.

KIN DI3 BUCOLIC.
With anger burning red within hor eyes,

Hor faco as whlto as death,
Hor lips drawn tight, and bluo, sho hissed

between
Her teeth, eaoh ohoklng breath.

Her hair unkempt, hor hands in frenzy
clonched,

Sho raged tho room about,
She'd lost hor collar button, and alasl

She'd been Invited out.
WILLIAM RE1CD DUNROY.

SOMU CLASS ROOM RKOITATIONS.
The last boll had sounded and professor

had begun to lecture. Two or threo camo
straggling In a fow minutes later, but no
attention was paid to them. Professor
was talking about sensations. He was
making statements that wo could scarce-
ly bollove. Ho was explaining a very
elaborato theory. Just as he had finished
thinking he had made himself clear, the
bright school teacher drawled out,"It has
always been u mystery to me how" and
he went on to upset the theory.

Profossor let him have his say and then
ho talked awhile again. I felt sorry for
that school teacher when professor got
through with him. He ridiculed his Ideas,
showed In what ways they were erron-
eous, and put all In such ridiculous light
that we couldn't help but laugh.

Professor then went on with his lect-
ure. Many of his remarks created ser-

ious doubts In our minds, but we were
afraid to venture a criticism. We did not
care to furnish amusement for the other

of the hour . of Cleveland's
quickly. Professor said so many things
that were contrary to our former know-

ledge, that were, kept busy trylnff to rec-incl- lc

our Ideas to his.

"Gentlemen, has the last gong struck?"
inquired tho Instructor as she looked up
from hor books. "Class please come to
order then," she said, after receiving an
allirmatlve answer. "Now Mr. G , If
jou are ready wo will listen to you."

Mr. G slowly tho platform
and delivered his extemporaneous talk in
a high pitched voice.

"Criticisms class, don't be backward as
I havo told you this Is your laboratory,"
said the Instructor. It seemed to me Mr.
G that your voice was rather thin, not
enough power" she added.

"No mum," added Mr. G , "my ungs
are very strong. I blow Dr. Clarko's
lung tester clear down Into the water."

That was enough. The'class Into
an uproar and evon tho Instructor was
compelled to smile. Mr. G "s turn was
passed and ho was undoubtedly glad.

With the words, "examination on the first
two acts" ringing In my ears, I had arisen
very early to do a little cramming. I had
read, and carefully noted the idiomatic
constructions, but for all that had an

feeling of Insecurity.
Whenever I had a spare moment I

crammed, acting upon the advlc-o- f

tho chancellor that "cramming was bel-

ter than llunklng."
The gong bounded. I hastened down

stairs and found thoro a half dozen girls,
all as anxious as myelf. "I'm just sure
I'll Hunk." "O. will It be hard?" "Well
there'll 1m another, ai.yhow" were nomr
of the remarks that I caught as I

Into the class room. I took my seat. The
last gong sounded. A breathless silence
llllcd the room.

The professor took out his class book
and called tho roll, then Just as If half a
hundred of anxious hearts wore not
waiting for the vordlot, ho coolly an-

nounced: ''1 expected to have an exam-

ination today and had given orders to
tho questions copied, but through some-

body's fault connection hasn't been made."

can oxpoot anything from that hy-

giene class. After tho gong had struck,
the professor started to call the roll, and
hence did not look up until It was too late
to see who threw the snowball which went
whizzing past his ear, and struck tho
black-boar- d, throwing particles of snow
In all directions. The professor looked
around tho room searching for guilty coun-

tenances, bu every boy was gazing stud-

iously at his book. He then reprimanded
tho unknown culprit, ind proceeded with
tho roll call. The lecture was then begun.
He evidently was not expecting a second
attack and was entirely off his gvard when

n socotul snowball came from-nob- ody

knows whore. This tlmo he was mad
There was no doubt about that, but ho saidnothing and was generously allowed to
continue his lecture without further Inter-ruptlo-

Cllokl and tho door was locked. "Wo
will admit between sconos, this morning"
remarked tho profossor ,und walked to his
desk,

Kach ono turned his attention to the los-so-

Miss II did ,,ot make a very suc-
cessful recitation on tho rovlow. "Those
review lessons must be hotter prepared,"
said profossor, whacking the desk In his
customary manner with his hand. "Hut
we must hasten on."

A sontonce more and wo were dono.
"N'ow. I have a pun to tell you. to leave
tho study with" said professor, as ho closed
his books. Once thoro was n driver, who
was having his wagon nalntod nn.i wi-i- ..

lug to have something extraordinary, told
tho painter to put on,a Latin sontenco.
Tho painter know a llttlo Latin and put
on a llttlo design. "Quid Rides." Tho driv-
er nor the people know the meaning, but
taking It literally much fun was produced
as the drlvor was n great chewor."

Tho class broke Into a roar. It was a
perennial Joke, but wo wero through with
tho recitation, and could afford to laugh.

THIS LUNCHEON ROOM.

Tho proprietors of tho university lun-
cheon room nnnounco that they arc hot-
ter prepared than ever to servo strldly
homo mndo goods with convenience to
all. A sample bill of fare Is:

Soup Scents
Oysters, one dozen 20 cents
Oysters, ono hnlf dozen 10 cents
Plum pudding Scents
Sandwich , 3 cents
Rrend and butler 2 cents
Coffee, tea or cocoa 4 cents
Milk 3 cents
Twu doughnuts 3 cents
P'o Scents

A COLLKCTION OF CKL13I1RIT1KS.

There Is probably no other publication
In America so sucessful as The Youth's
Companion In securing tho services of
famous men and womqn. Think what a
collection this Is, for a single year; Ian
MaoLaren. Rudyard Kipling, Stephen
Crane, Andrew Carnegie, Hon. Theodore
Roosvelt, Dr. Lyman Abbott. Madame Lil-

ian Nordlca, Hon. Carl Schurz, Charles
Dudley Warner, Mrs. Burton Harrison,

j Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the daughter of
I Longfellow, the son of Emerson, three

members class. That passed members nresldent cabinet.

ascended

lung

broke

implied

hastened

have

"You

a United States senator, the speaker of
the house of representatives and hnlf a
hundred other men and women equally
well known! The value of such a list of
writers lies In the fact that each describes
or discusses the work with which he Is

Identified the work that has made him
famous. Subscribers to the paper for 1897

receive free the Companion's art calendar
for IKi", the most costly gift of Its kind
the Companion hns ever offered. An I-

llustrated prospectus will be sent free to
those who address

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
20Ti Columbus Ave., Boston Mass.

A WONDERFUL ADVANCE
TN MANDOLIN MAKING.

The now 1897 Washhurn mandolin Is

creating a perfec; furor nmong artists
and amateurs. It Is so far ahead of any
mandolin ever heretofore constructed
that It never falls to awaken the most
en:huslastlc encomiums and expressions
of surpr'se mingle with the praise, for
tho new Washburn mapdolln fairly over-

steps the line of expectation, and with
Its rich mellow tone marks out a field

of 1:b own. How the makers of the
Washburn achieved this triumph Is an in-

teresting story. R seems that a year ago
they began a series of experiments, hav-
ing In view the production of a mandolin
tone finer than anything the world had
yet heard. First, nil the experts In their
omploj were called upon for Ideas and
doB'gns. Then having gotten a special
studio filled with plans .and models, invi-

tations were sent out to prominent man-

dolin players, teachers iand connoisseurs
to assist In the work. Expense was not
spared. Some of the most valuable Ideas
came from the great mandolin soloists
such men as Tomaso, Shneffer, Wells,
Best, Sutorious, Hazen, Bouton, Turney,
Page, etc., and It is hardly too much to
say that nonrly all the available mando-

lin talent of the country contributed
something to tho new 1SD7 Washburn
Model Mandolin. So today It stands upon
a pinnacle raising a new standard of
mandolin excellence. For the time It
lias been before the public its sales are
phenomenal. A beautiful new catalogue
(fully Illustrated) telling more about this
mandolin, and also giv'uB full particulars
of the 1897 models of Washburn guitars,
banjos and zithers may be had by ad-

dressing Lyon and Healy, Chicago Chi-

cago Musical Times.

You enn get all the news all the tlmo
by subscribing for The Nebraskan.

Subscribe for The Nebraskan, only $1.00.

Subscribe for Tho NebrasKan, only $1.00.

Subscribe for Tho Nebraskan, only $1.00.
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Ladies' Cloaks

Ladies' Gloves
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THE AODEL cts.

Meal Tlekots, Meals,

SPECIHL RRTS
STUDENTS application.

YOU WILL SAVE TIME
taking

FOR LINE,

And Norfolk Branch.
All Points Kansas.

Keep this mind going on foot-ba- ll trips or any vacation.
TICKET OFFICE, 1044 Street.
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Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office. 201 0 Street.

H. C. Townsend. Gen'I & T. A.

F. D. Cornell, P. & T. A.

When you take

First National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital

Surplus 100,000.00

N. S. nATWOOD, President.
CHAS. A. HANNA. t.

F. M. COOKCashler.
O. S. LIPPINCOTT,

H. S. FREEMAN, Ass't Cashier.
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Hosiery

MILLER PAINE,
1229 to 1239 O Street.

310 S. South Twelfth St.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEBRASKAN.

Eleven?h street 'UnCh CUnter' U8 Bo

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEBRASKAN.

Chas. B. Gregory C
U. of N.. '91.

Office fl

At 1100 0 St., $

Lincoln, Neb. fj

The Nebraskan
You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.

$400,000.00
A PUBLIC PLACE
For every one at the Sanitarium. First
class work and latest styles in hair cuts.
Long full cuts a specialty.

PRICES.
s,,avo 10 cents
Hair cutting 25 ccnta

TOM RUSH .Prop.


